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I~lrge Uathering ol Mcnii~r~ .’lnd Frlenus

IJsten With Inspired [nteresi Io Speakers
As They Tell of ihe Preparations Being
Made [’or Sixlh lnlet’ualional Conven-
tion 1’o Be Hehl at Kingston, Janzaiea.
B.W.I.--Mnze. M. L. T. DeMena, Asst.
International Organizers Again Recounts
The Unswerving Determination of Divi-
sion in the Fiehl to (’.arry the Pz’ogrant to
A Sm.ecssful Co,cltnsi,m and Urges Me,,-
bers to Rally to the Cause

Mb~ E. M. C.ollillS, Serreh, ry. ’Felb Menllwr~ of Her
Visit tl) Bahilll(Jrt’ I)ivi,ion-l,i(’ul. Thornhill. Mr.-. 

you ~ me0tally slave= of

whom you may follow.

Think od youreeives a= Ood would
have you do. be able to lblnk out your
own tndlmtrial enterprises for the

benetit of your posterity¯ The time
has rome t. c’ea~e lookil~l’ to leader-
ohip of wml** moo. NO people or
tlon got anywhere until they learn~
to think and decide for thomzelves.
i~t Us spend more time in lifting each
other tip: sad that will help tul

achieve our Mm. We are asking you
to he serious, r*J)tse from your s,qm-
her for the morn,oK I~ at htmd.

Address of ?*lh*s E. I’ollina tLady
Vlc~.-PrPa.)

Mr, (’hairmao. Officers o~ the (;ar-
VPy (?]llh. members and [rletlds; It is

with great de,ight that I greet you
temight In Ih~’..~plrit of Garveytam. I

n)n pleased to bring to you greet ngs
from the members and friends of the
I~a!ttlllOre Divisi-n No. 72. Ba,tinmre
(:hap)or "3. also front the PaBtor 
lh, Sacred Itcart (’hureh ltev. E. Wil-

JianIs and her audience.

On gunday May 26th, a sucecssfnl
meeting was stared hy Roy. Ethel
~,V"li:ilos tinder the auspices st ths

l’ni:’orsal Negro |mprovcment As-
.~oclation of V.’hi(’h she iS a staunch
nlcnl[Aer of i:~:dtJmore C~l&ptcr. {lilts

t13’ WILLIAM H. BRIGGS

.Music cable nret to me I~ it should tune of giving encour~emont and

to every nornanl child. & thing of
real joy. My family wss so inimical

It hat I usvor could understand what
it m0nnt not to have mimic in the
home. Fortulmte ,s the boy Or girl
born Into such a home ~d such a
life¯ Be or she will carry with them

all their lifo ¯ pr,celeos a~et. My
!other wit a n )mieiem, played organ
and prone, and the first money I ever

earned was pumping the organ fifty
venr~ ago at cho, r reheareal and
~uneay service where father wt~m

rhorister of Zion Church at lloebes-
ter. New York. l-to afterwards be-
ramc a minister, and his wonderful’
cob’q" had much to do in bringing
many into the to,do of Christ,an ae-
tiv,ty. Muele always had, and still

has It peculiar effect upon me. I re-
recruiter when very small, father
would be playing ~lther organ or

piano at home and would sing some
pathet,c selection, l \could steal off

I to another rosa| and cry, and so dis-MeCartn(’v. I,.I I~llv ¥irl,.i’rt,silh’BI. Mrs. (:al.’rs." ¯ co(le;tvi)rill~ tl~ convince her i/leo|- I turtl hiln uotil he Would be corn-
Mr. P. ~IIIlIIIIIW alDfI Olh(’r,~ ’l’akv Plfrl ill IPrograltl b,.)s of ut. necr’.~sltv of joiniog the pelted to des,at. But I grew out of

................ rank nnd tile of the’ Aster’ration. it it, lind when about eight years of

~@w York .N,’, Y,--Enlhllslasm Ion 1sol’cos like men ill the e’oncmi’ m- ..vat iospirieg to h,!ar the’ addresses he was detcrmlned to have me play

.Igh at Li..,...,, ,apt .u,i,..y n, i, p.,ltti.?, ....."’" "" ;;’: :,:a:::’,’: ° 1"°tl oP 7 7 7 .... son. and
an a large and itlle(P.~ed atidlonvc Addr, s~ el I¯i at. lh(rnhlll , havl* av.’/lkeno~ tO ;h" (’l~tril)II i’/ltl ot!a sev(wc sod esactblg teacher 

listened to the %./irl()llS s[,~aker~ h,]l T]l ¢, I:ni’,’,,r’sal NOZzle Iniprl,vq’al/qtl
Asso~i~lli,,n i.~ b;te~e(I on r i g h I -

Of the prcparath’,ns lh:qt ~,,’r,rP t)~111~
made for Ihc hok|ing of the Sl>;Ltl i,nl~n~s.~ :*lid prioviple, \Vr ;11¸~,

|nternational C?onvPntlr~n to he hHd’s~"lndtng
the vh)rton ~’ail t~r lnI~’,’

aL King,~ton, Jamaica, B. V~. 1 , ,n : ;gmong us
for one common ca~,~r¯ Th,,

Augu.~t next, when thele will take ’r,st’ion fail has b,’eu m,undell by (nil

p,ace disensMons .nd d-eision, which
I~f’and all(t oohlf leader, Iho /ion Mar-

IV~ll h*= aiOSt far-t;’~rh~/;~ i!l 111C hlY Ills it;( .yet., illlr i’()lnnlanf]cr-tll-f+h~ef.
’J’ho ion ;la(I tile of ih- I.(,~if)ll dep;lrl-

tol~’ of the race. Inerlt, the Bh.’k ¢’ross liniI and the
OI1 the platform wore Mnl, ~ .% t, Jnvemte (’ack"t (’,H’p¢, :ire .alhn£ f,,r

T. DeMean. A~st lutern;stlonal (jr5 ilion, women :ted children Is thriT’N
gsnlzer. Mrm F:¯ Capers. Mr;. I, M,’- m VOlll loI will) no, far the ullilottl!.
Carthey. lot adv vice-pc’coldest, and FIICCeSS Of (nu’ FR(’n whiCtl nlust HIs))
aev,~rsl others, who helped 1++ mnhe t)lay their pal’l ill the hllrn:la slT~lh¯s
the evening’s meeting a great :,ucucs~, of the" 20th ~’~’tlt*lry. A,’~ M:P look Slit

The meeting in the ilStlal fro’m¯ with inh) the wr*rI(I atl(I alnlgnc olher c:..e:~
Mr. R. Petlis. vJec-pre/ii(l,,n* in lilt! acd nations we Dad thal ihey ;ire
chair. "The g~thertng Joined in the it ,.*,’av.~ preparing" Ihcn).~lw’~ lot
sing,ng of the i ymn, "Shies on, etor- . their own protection, and Ihc exlsl-
nal light," then the prayers were read em’e ~,f lh,’ir [.)sterity. St)all black
from the ritual hy Mr. l’ettis followed inen sit¯ idly by and pay no atdention
by the Prov¢’ssional hymn. t t¢~ their oxistem’c and to the sllr\’tv;tl

¯ Prof. U. Hstssell and his hand )’Pn- ,of their fl)tnre posterity? Shall they
doted an exeeptiomdly fin~ program: lenntinue .nly to be liSP(| ~s tools for

wh,le the U. A. Leginns. Black Cr~,ss ¢~ther people’~ existence nnd not for
~l~llrSes, and the Jim]or Csd,,t I:orps, :himself? Africa i.~ cailil~g and 1 can
added tu the brilliant p~pP(’l, of the]hen r the call. Sh" in oar h(~olPl:~nd,

evening’s enterlalnmenl, Master C;Ir:.’- and o111" horllage bv right: lherPJ’ore
or, of the Junior Cadet Corps, in him let. us heed her call.

Addres,; of Mr. II. T. Bro~a (Editor
Thf, Negro Worhl)

Mr. C~ha,rmnn, o]fi(’er. ~ and mem-
bers of the Garvey Club: 1 all) Ionight
to give a hit of encol[ragenlent in Ihis
great strnggle of Africa’s redemption.

I ’~v;Lnt 10 Hpeak IO von on the Sllh-
~ject of "A Fight To ¯the Ficlsh." On

the eve of the Battle of the Marne.
General Joffre’s lnslruct,ons pro-

claimed that there must he no retreat,
but I~flght~o the fialsh. E~,ery sol-
dler’J~ust rl, ma,n at. his post, or be

killed where he stood, for there mast
be no retreat.

Th,s Ix a good proclamatioc to keep
in ymlr minds. There is to hc SO1’,’-

trent. Itav,ng to’d th~ wurld )hal
Afr,ea mnst be Iedeeroed: there o111sl

be no retrngres~ion, no looking book,
bul a pressing forw:lrcl, hllrning thc’
bridges behind IIs, sO that those who

Itl’C eowards cannel ret real.
Freedom ts the only sat,sfnction in

thia 20th (~cntnry. Bcforn Wc ~’aLl
pllt this progl’anl OVCl’, wc are Otlt for

a light. We hacc souoded thc trlln)-
¯ *el that. shl)ll never enll rctreat. There

has hcPn great legislation and ’‘li:~-
cussions as t,o how this gre~t Ol~E~’a!li-
zalion shall faec lhc future. I am
call,ng upon each and e~:Cl’y roon anll

W¢lo)aa to cxanllne and find lh,,ir

usnat]y bright, elcsr, \’otee, read the
Pr~tdent-General’s message from the

front page of Th* ~ Negro World.

Address of Mr. IP. ~nmmer.
AS long as the people .f my race

are satisfied with the eoodit,oos that
are meted oat to them, just S() long
wil, the worhl continue to pay m~ at-

t.ention to our progress.as a race, but
will seize every opportunity to hold
0a hawk from our ach,evements. The

4 ~ader~ OI our race are re.s]ponsible for
q~lr condltlons: They are the OliOS

who must steer the mighty ship of
the black men Into the port of safety.
NOW is the time for the )n~’n and

WOlncn Of m.v ra(’c to arise front the[l"
lethargy of case. Let tm thrmv Off
all the conditions thsl hmlnd ns ill the
past, sod go OI1[ snci do, acquit 0(11"

1!,

;4

lh)w Thin Men and
Women Gain Weight

McCoy’s Tahh,l.~, :;agar-coated and
rich Io wo,gl:t-bettdb)g agent.% Pro ess¯y
to tokc nnd will )’.st up:~et or even dir,-
tarh thc lOOM, delicate :~tomach

Thee wonderful heslt h-bnlidlog,
strenslh-crci~tmg, WPIgtu,-pl’l~htt.,ng fSb-
ieL~ nee now ~01d In evers~ drng ~t~)rc
in North Amerh’m aod Ini]lh’al.s Of then]

Ihe i),,,,v it’.’- ,,f Ih," 2!il.h (?Cntlily v:as. The nrgan was of Ihe type
!’J.¯hPn h]:l~l~ l’il#ll IIIUSl rio P anti car\’P I~[io’~co as a melodeon, and the ~iano
);lit their Psi]n\* If Ihf’v Illllrtt ~ll)’vivc:~’as .q(tuare nor, s@Pn}Pd to i)CCupy

rl )~ pro’sent ca\" .~iimlilon that our- half the room. My plogress was

i lolln(].~ lheh" very existence, fah’ly rand, and I)eforc ! knew It

, F’riends we are nnl almv" In this was play,aft i0 publh’. Father was

]~’1",’¯;11 ttL~hl I)f till’ ~;l:rvival i)t h~’ it-
l ~r°’~d of my playing, bill kept ntP

" ~ ’ ...... ’""* ~ ’~’c ’"’l’~c c,,ntimlallv )tnder slern discipline,

i)]atlV IiiOl’t, r~l (ILl) ¯ (non ;tTl~l %vonlenddn(l when he bet’alnc pastor, enga~,ed

’,’‘’ill ,)],~n III, Ihl, d{iors of t!lPIr ~t I,"arh,’r for me. The mor. I ¢l~’lve(I

I’tllll’(’hos )111~1 ’¢llt’i~ll~ rn¯glU|lZIItiOO=t~ tO isis ,he woodccflll art, the more is-

rh~ ]r, ad~rship of the l.lIltvor~al Negro’, tercsttllg it beenmc.

1111pI’OVPOIP(II A ~.~;Ot’i,l I ion. ;tl)+1 IP;
eel’ pt’~,piP know t.hc, tl’lle .,;it):alh)n in 

this nlaterial age of existence, wh,ch

(’;I]T:~ for hrea(I and nleat s~ long aSt
WC ;tit ill tho [}tlvsi(’al rOT’In. *v~.’e can-
In)t S(I|".’iVI’ vPry [i)n~ (tO [hc i’rumhs
{tt;|I I)1;1%’ I’~ltl I’]’clnl Ihc other ntnn’s

lahle. ~vl.n llo,.v he i.~ Inking Ihc
~’rolllhS l’rofn I1:;. ]

"rn,lay Ih," world i~ ilndPrgohlg O
vhangP. ’l’ill, |)~dilivai ilollndacie.’~ ,,t"

i’‘um~:nity nrc h.tng rcad.iuste(l, andi
in lh,s I¯ea(]tllSl llleril PVPl’y I¯;tCP is erie

dea:’orin~ to find u hOlne mlflleiently[
SCtlll’e(, a~ I(, proD.vl ils own inter’-[

riLy. VVith Ihe ).!vii!lotion -t" tbCI
t,~¢(,sle)’n Negro, \;’e 1111291 found 

t;overmncn~ of our cmn in Africa and [
btHId up s l)P’.\’ (,iVlhz~ttion hy ,whlph
the’ I’;t(’C nl¯ly shine uut ;IS tea(tort 

th," great prineiplcs of life, Today
wc lint] races speaking of their Peace
conferences, yet at the same lime
they sre manufactnring ben)ha IhRt

will be power)lit ennogh to *’nle,t"
cities in war)arc. The wPapt)n iL 

I sald can destroy not only metals, but
even cement and granite. It Is of an

"electron incend,nry" type, and t8 said
to develop 3.~)0~d~gre~o ~f heat. All

these and many more reasons are 8uf.
flclenl Io convioce each and every

Negro, that il is ]sigh time for uR tO
he!lOOlO seriolis nlJllded ab()lll our

very exislcnee and Ihc fllltlre of onr
)ostr’ril y,

’r:*sL~’ is not¯ ncces.sarily, likc :hS-
serLions ~lbout ms.ttcrs t)f fact, either
righL or wrong: it ’S only more or

les~ developed. Two and twn make
Iour for ,werybollv, hul that Sill\’ is
hemltiful to me whit’h 1 am prepared
tO )..nke besutif(ll. Every new piece,
every now step in musical advanvc-

moat nePmPd to opco up oew and in-
tel’eating faeeinot,ng worlds.

In liters days a Met hodisl minister

and his )emil:,’ enjoyed a variety in

life, by way of movhtg th another
town or rity ;Ibout every thrce or
[our Years. II "J Ibis game tap cx-
perien’ce and contact. I finally fonnd
I Ivself. a ymlng ma~l In the city of
Ail)anv. and after sing,rig in the

choir of Bethel Church. became chor-
ister, and some times organist. I
fondly recollect the many l:leasant
rehearsals preparatory to a Sacred

concert, when the organist twho is
oow soloist ,n St. Paul’s Episcopal
Church in New Haven, Connect,cut)
should play a Grand Offertory. She
also traveled with Black Patti and
was her understudy, assuming the

leading role at times. I gave my
sister her start on that ~ame orffaa.
and today.she Is one of the best Or-

ganists as well as pianist in Buffalo.
And while she has surpassed me In
that musical eapsc,ty. I am indeed
grate)hi to huve had the good for-

Today the world is ruled hy science ~ ~l’~l ~ ¯

,., n. ;,,( ,;i s i,ct s Is,4 foe,. st, I~ I .amino"
they arn if we intend to enjoy uivili-i "l" "g~t~’J"

m,...~l ,,a.jv JL .It Ji. ~Ji..m. ~

z~ti~n and the God-given rights of ¯ ¯
tho b~a.k man ,,hieh ,.~ Africn our el)lIVe, inhomc]~uld. Let US un,te for one eom- I v~.~--v ~--

nlon Callse :lad purpose of saving our- - ........
st,Ires from the coming onslaught , _ . -- .

,e,.’haten)sY take placc for mon’s cxis.[Afrwa, Await, the I,sue
:’’ , With Unumal Expec-

It Idre~s II Mrs .MrC;~rthey. lardy
Vh’c Preahh,nt

" l
1111110111

Mr. ("ha rn an. O t (,ers an( mere- I . "~

h*:~ It i~es ~1 asl ~ There ~.dl be staged In the Island~’i. . g ’., mc ] e .’Ire to .peak - "

In this Hall of Fame. it will live of Jamaica, British West Indies. in
on evcn after We. the t, der ones, have AUgtlst next,, one of the greatest Af-
pas.’;ed off Ihc sc.enc .f action. Our rican conventions the world has ever

childtcu will read of this hall and Of
]~cen It in to be nndcr the auspicesthe insp, ratiln it gave o the Ihou- ’

¯ ~of the Universal Negro Improvementsalads of our i¯:ll’e throngh the Voice] Association and Mr. Marcus Garvey

I Ionof our Indomitahle leader Lhe ’twill preside. It is po,nted out that
dare l:i Gar\’ey.

~, ". . I the island of Jamolca. one of the most
1~1 convel]ll )n IS o)*av.’ulg )l~ar
........... ’lbeaut.ifnl and bealth embroctng corm-

an( capri.. ~at(ntusm sburn-I " - - s , "~e earlytr|cs n ne ~.’OrlO. Wa n tO
tag In the hearts of e\!ery man ~Vn- - ........ e " *,i,,t, .od ch,,d who is S.lCCre aho.t
this program¯ l find v\¯en those on ,.r hp~thron n~ lh~- sea to )In," ot~er
the ouLshle are gi,’inff expression as °~-"-t:’-:’:=--"la’~=~’~’s-=~’a- ~--tne tw.uum nuu t-oth;Amer-
to the steps taken bv our leader in p ’ . .......
h,s program, and they t’ecl sure that

’tha~ a~:~:l:n~e a~00 I:ei:sr~t~:rt:~:much will he done in behalf of the] - y -. *
sratlered soas and daughters of Ethl-~ th.e. gr~tui:~r tthe~v:=/:=n~:: w~;I

spin. I*..-...*o ,~lWnlCn 1 I
~

We need most al this lhne un,tyl~/=~lv~°|’~;d|l:..m~ th.1.,nn~,.~* e,[.;;~.~de=~t~ll.~t_~(];f
omnng us. The hour has struck for .u,=, ....

ce- that the
nnh’er~al actlvlty among the Negrol:;’l?ct iTn t vT:lw I ,:e&n°n~t;fe~Uv const,-
people of the world. Tt Is no use forl "

and thatra "
’he N~gro to cent,sue to de end on’tut’°nal one, petition Io to

-~ " - ¯ " "" P - -- I be addressed to the civilized nationsIne gno(I grs(es n[ olner races Ol lne of the earth for a place In Africa for
world, heeRuse We ore ,,vtng In a
;sellish age, when each and every race the sons of Africa now In exile. It

soems a perfectly legitimate appeal.ts lookiog oul. for ,tself.

Let us have a Goventment. let US
help to build It. Now is the time to
g, ve ns your financial support In
helping ua to be reprczented at the
emn,ng convention m holping our
leader to carry out his aims and ob-

jeets for the freedom of tha race.

Mississippi Lynching
Remains Unsolved

LIgXJNGTON. Ml~.--After delib-

erating only six minutes, a Jury ac-
quitted John Pat Malone, white, pewee

I olne~r Of Har]and’o Creek. of the mr-

der of Rufus Hioi~, who was kUled

and we shall await with anxious eJt-
pectht,on the reopouse that wtll be
made to that appeal by Christendon.

That the Aft’lean abroad is Jllstl-

fie~ in neeldng to found a state in
Africa for those sons of the dlspersion

who have a mind to return to mother
ACHes may be gathered from the
following press news reported In a
whlta new~paper, "The State," In Its

editorial columns for December 31.
1928. ’~rllae Mmlroe Ne~m-Rtar," It
s~’S, "tells of an tnaummlly shocking
affair that occurred in Jaekenn Par-
Isl~ CIlrletmu dey In which two Negro

women were shot down ,rod ¯ thlrd
perhaps fatally wounded, white men’
doing thO nl~ootl~. The ~ of the

nre i~ed e\’eW monlb, wea.kness, and tool it talt hy the (’ore,
MeOoy take,~ a trtC rL~k. l~e d t ~ .....

t "’~ ’~’‘ ’r (’,mlmls of th~|ron*clad Iluarsnlcc I , tll,, ’ tak n- All Lns. Ill’ ( I 1 ..

tolr sixty-cent bmtle~ of McCov’s "l’al)~tN"gro is a keen mind and a stout
I,’L’~ or two one dollar I~)x,,s, n* ~’ .dl, i~,~art Wf, n) l:t find o ’ qmtlities
nnderwelght man or wom.o (l~sli’t t~atn ,n( ~reset’~’e ~enl fs ,e he great-
at, east fire DO rods S d fec romp P - v I r *
~attafied with t )S 11 I ¯~(’(i Ill rovt, nlPn; ] COl ¢)])SI lit’ItS I h;t~ \ve nlav i)ave I o

health, your money will he 1"ctllra*d’ ]onl.onntPr¯ ~,~tt~’In should 1)111Negro he

JaM a~k for M(!C~)v’~; "In!)lel.,~ ally free’,’ I hoar ~t,,nle say tilal we aT’P
drug ~tol’e It) America.

I trot sla\’cs, l~ul ))’leeds us long 
McCoy’s I,ab~ratort~. Ira... s? W¯ Itthlvonr thmlghtri :lr~ llol o[ rum’ own

Etreel, New York City kl,’as, srt’ )1ol el your .wn intnd, then

 co/n( S’chool
~6f-~69West ~5~ St..N.Y.C.

ISI~CBgTARIAL (:It’ll, SERVICE COUBSES
ALL.(’OSlMEltCIAI. COURSES

BEGENT~ AID.N:--Algebra. Ensilah. Grammar, Ar,ihmetlr; elementary
lind advanced Social Srie))ee. Gensrophy and United Slates Ill,tory.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE COURSE:--Far L cease No. I. Examination
~ew York Clt.~ Elementary Sehnsls.

RUMMER SCHOOL:---C0aehing 90 hour; July-August; Cla~se~ Now Form.
11111 May Igxamlnatlen.

LECTURE COURSEN:--Now orllanisial.
INSTP.U(;TOilS:--GIIby Robinson. L. I.. !1.. tl~nd.t F. !. P. S.; Ilaward

Day, B. S., M. A. (t’ardham tlnlverldty. New York CityL
CATALOGUES ON REQUEST:--Writ¢. Phone Men. 3020.

- ---=--=~--’-" " = --=~ . C--:=~_.~I..T-

COMING! COMING!!
to the City oJ New Yorh

Sunday Evening, June 9, 1929
AI Ih30 P. M..~harp

HeN. JUDGE NICHOLAS KLEIN
Renowned Statr.~tnan aml Lrrt.rer has a ,l[rs.~affe 1o Deliver to

Ihc Ncyrors of A’rw York ~’ity os Nmmo N,vrtos.~l.t~,~t

At a Monster Mass Meeting of the U. N. !. A. by a mob the nlsht of Deeenlbe~ 14. shooUnK wwe a dlsputa over a dog

7o ~e ~,~td ,,,,#~r .,c o,,.t:/(,.., o~ ,,~ . A..=’*~m. t?.._t,2~*~_*~._~ d~r- .~a ~ a ~um~uee ,~, ,,wd,
~anVm~lr ~si:n

¯ tngtne tam, memt¢~ eummwu to & wlalte llel~bor slid IOUl~t in,

, ¯ ’ u~m r,*a ~,m,~u made by Mainne and W. C~Taylor~ l~Itl~ l~INell~tsmmtst the re’!

~ | lION’. 31,ME. M. L. T. DEMENA, A~f¯ Inl. Oroaniz~r U.N.L.! ~minor amrpoftlmat.whllfimtlmt’ qu,mt of the doffs ov~r. The ten-I

t~ ~ I ......... ""~ "a ~ nr aid ’~" ’
~ It m de~in~td by wlthm~l, -,,t Imllllt to ~ out the whalu of I

i nu~. ~. ~,~rr~o, ~ ny r c e. - a part~’o~ 01tl~ laslte4 ths omeom Id~ ndeUes~ but the enm who ~ I
]’rf’ " I BIs Mural Pro#ram ** thn r*.~ after ~ ..d *red Nv. " ~ ~ to ~r ,t to him 1
,|~i!!:~ I .... lh’O| lluSe|*fi II *

ersl admin Into the ear, Idllinl ~ Sul~mquenUy ¯ ~ of wldto men,

~’~:;~,:~! : memamj ¯ .a pmenn, then e the body ,ted Inamlinll,Um,m to wlmm ths de~ has,l

~EI"

’~ ! lllI~.4JlY DEMOI~TI~TION BY U A LI~IONS din,led it for two miles in the ImbUe been I~e¢ mat to the It’s,
.... mnd~. It wa~ mild llleim was wanted quarter ~enm undm" ths )nOminee of

! "All fWarby Do,talons m Mew Yod& Cotmeeh¢#tl ao~d Jerse’¢ for nllegod remrks made about a liquor, and found upt the tenant t~u~

~L| ...,~.~d " whtto ~.,~ 0~.~ to thn d~k.~, hi. ~to, four da.~m., an. a g,~
¯ db~’~llb~ .... ’ ....... .;0 minis rite off)era were u~blo to |denUly ~lla. ~ told the N _~ro won~,

i: =-/
th. of the th, ,. ,.e

mUzieal mapiraUon- Have studied
mueh nines and made some attempt
at composing. Hgve lind some of the
belt instroetora regarding th~ry.

BUt l~allze what I do now will tleces-
tartly be of my OWn Originality. no
doubt th~ remdt of these many year8
el experience and conUl¢l.

Fortune cast me Into the Govern-
merit service, and from that time

,have done nothtng In mus,c except

iu an Intense lover of II, promoting
music ,n my own home and parttei-
pat,ng In the art by helping different
mtuqeal enterprises that seemed to

me of real value in the world. Some
of my friends have been more for-

tunate in thc mtmic world, and passed
on. S,agers. musicians, compuser~.
all follow the beehon,ng call from
beyond¯ Some wore promls,ng, and

were given nnhampered opportuni-
ties. and then justly rewarded and

richly have they prospered."

Although have been too busy to

take practical and persomd part tn
music, the srt has been the center
of my home life, and will always re-
main so. ThLq mus,c In my home Is

a re,I and vital thing. Under great
strain of important matters, it be-
t.aiSleS a sollrcc of constant and ’O"

sl,iration and refreshment¯ ft Is it
joy to see music tn some form or

, thcr guiog Into ~ myriads of hmoes,
This is hound to have a more and
moro beneficial effect of home life ’

and upon men. women and ehlldren
of thc roco, We can nPver havc too

m)lch of it. Blessed Is the fan)ily in

which musi,’ reigns, for great shall
hc their happiness.

My whole family loved music and
were inimical. MUsic was a thing
of flrPt interest nnd importance in

my homo. Finally. we need mus,e,
because it helps us in its inimitable
way to the Successful Life. Real sac-
eess in life is far away from the
mere molter t,f making money. Some
of the richest men I have ever known

:have been some of the greatest fail-

ares in life. Their r,ches have brought
them misery Instead of joy. Sue-
vest in IIfc ,s the possession of the

ability to apprec,ate the higher
thinR~ in living. Most of the really
worth while things cast the leant.

Friendship. love of one’s fellow-
man, love of nature, love of art. and

love of music, are among them. In
these dnys great, music and great art
are brought to us for no very little
money that. ,t in hard to keep away

from them. There is no excuse for

THE BLACK BELT NOW
CIRCLEs OUR, GLOBE

G e r m a n W r., t e r!,:T".==~o.~:.:~::

Warmly Prames |::=a3’~’~:,:g~o2~h.~;:i!.
Negro Race [= ~.~r~._--naakee trl~tpY~oAfril~cang[;

1study their ’home’ on the spot. They
The Bllek Belt now extendSlare followed by the well-to-do. ,Ne.

arolmd the world. Art. letters, masiC,[gro~s, with tbreir wives and their
and culture of the twentieth centurY|children . a volume of IBaedeker’s gu,de ~1~are all profoundly lnlluenced by the]boo k in hand. and a camera slung

Negro, the American Negro in par-love r the shoulder."
tieuinr aeeording to Joseph Chaplro

’ t ’[ The American Negro ,s curious re-who announces h,o discovery ,n h.elgard,ng hla -aclal origtas. He goes
Berllner Tageblatt H’S Innuence Is o. t tn *~¯ I tO Afri__ n _he ,out mood of .no
inereuslngly felt on the artistic plane ~ ........¯ I cultwated Bostonlvm of the ==~=~ Day
no lea~ thou In the pol,tical sphere "......... "] district Iook:ng at Shakespeare’s
The ~me~can Negro, esel~.lm~ tne[tomb. Nor does the Amer,can Nngru

~ierman oB,erver, nan an innuence]ne~le(t the rest of the world aa a
that Is emmlical as well ae comical."’ "~*’ . i result of this atavistic absorption In
And he ,s becoming conscious of b’slthe haunts of hm ancestor. To keep ¢Oemerging power. M°re°V~:m rouses t the names that are famous, even tf

"New York City’s Harl they be the nantes of Negroes. con-
slumbering Africa. forms a pgn-Afri- i sider the great revolut,onary poet¯

can Union. overeee~ the labors of the !Claude Mackaye. born In 1889 in .1a-
League of Natious. where a spechd maica~ who went ,n 192t to rtussia.
comm,ssion busies Itself w,th eolon,es, spent a long thne in France and (;or-
The reports of this commission ars imany ’ made a tour of the whole Unil..

read by no human beingacnonngus’led States, nud returned to New Yo)’k
Germans, but all the more searching- I with a vast nine of material, whi*.h ¢’O
IV are they acrut inlned ,n Harlem. I he hits s nee worke(I to good purpose;"

¯ "Any mlsdeed perpetrated against "Tile grealest living, alth~, still
one of the black breeds by a Euro-lqite y-ms Negro poet. Langslon
~e:ln land is shouted throughout the I i i; rhea, teared E, urope and Attic’s.
~( rhl with a lung power ilaL nore t e spI e e -~ ." " " ’ .Iosl Falls. studi.d at th ,¯orb n-
’nd more challenges the observation !no, Alaln Locke, at Beri,n Univcrnit:’.

,f the human opec,ca. ]while the greal black romance-wrilee,

"When the first pan-African con-]Waller ‘%VIrile’, spends his wint~::

’tress was held at Paris in 1919, no-nmnths at the Riviera and l)tokes ::
body paid any atlention to iL The ,study of tho Negro quartpr Of ~|;!l-

!)ew~papers harely mentioned it. The se,ll~’s, This )uater, al, tOO. is galhol
fourth congress, hehl In New York in led nnd cxpic~ttPd Io New York.
1927, presented q)l,te a different plc-I "It i~ cn!nl~,h fnr a .~egro lt~ ~lP-
turc, NoL only did the Negt’oes of tinguL’:h )linl;:~q" anywhere. Ilia sam,

the whole worhl send (telegales, but, is provla,otcd slofl ,n the coluolns el
the leading newspapers el the earth [the ti\’c hundred Negro papers in tt..
reported II. I;nlted States." -The Literary l)i~est.

Notice Exlra-O,’dinary
To Dclcgates To Thc Sixth
International Conxcntion

In Kingston, Jamaica, B. W. I.
.all persons desiring to snil fnt so that. the no(’~s:;.’tl¯.~, ’ :,rrl)ngeoienta

Kingston Jama ca. H.~,%.I., must have can be made, for the care nnd com.

Lhc,r passports ready as c;,.lly as pot- forl of Idl ,’onccrnetl.

sible. -- ........

Book,ngs mnst be made at once TO(i* TRI’F
not hearing fine mush: In this eoun- Make your reaervalions "NOIV." $2:,
try at thin time. The very air is ~s the deposit for the booking of sin.

full of It. gle trip passages. $50 In the deposit
Each of ns literally determines, by

his way of attending to things, what
sort of a universe he shall seem htm-

self to inhab, t. This is certainly
true of the universe of mas,c. The

Joy of existence Is In growing, de-
veloplng, working, learning to un-
derutand and approelate the good In

evorything. Because music offers op-
portnnlty for th,s. It Is a bleasing,!

to be pakl with each round trip book

:as.

American citizens must have their
p~sports before sslllng. Aliens must
secure re-entry permits before sail-
:lag, In addltion to thelr passports.

The price of the single passage to
Kingston will be $60; Round Trip
tickets will cost $120. Aliens retnrs-

and thc art of music is nnc which is ing to thr. United Stales will have to
studied with ever tncrcaslag profiL pay $8 for Alien Head Tax.

African Con-
Jamaica

passed, whereupon the visitors order-
ed the women to stand up in line and
be killed¯ The latter, thinking the

Delcgales inten,ling to sail from
all points Inland. an well as from the
t’aclfic Coast v.’ill please take notice

and be gn,ded accordingly. Wire ,n-
struetlons for book,ng~, together with
the nece~ary depmlts to the office of
the Amorlcan Headqnarlers. 355 Len.
ox avenue. New York City. at once.

so as to be assured of the passage.

Delegates from the south and
south-western points, who contem-
date travelling from New Orleans

men were Jesting¯ made no attempt wtll find it best to take rassage to
to escape. Theroupon one or more ot lYemtiago, or Havana, Q~ba, and then
the white party opened fire. k,lltng a take passagc from either point to
girl of 15. another of 20 with a babe Kingston. Jamaica. B. W. I.

,n her arn~s, fatally wounding a third Let us hear from yon ,mmed,ately.
dnnghter, and shooting the mother ,n
the shoulder." The newspaper. "The
State." calls "the a.ffalr an lnexcus- President Andrew Jackson ,n pre-

ablc crime, cowardly, brutal and fero- paring for the celebrated battle of

etnus." That also would probably be
New Orleaas appealed to the Negroes

the verdict of Christendom. Bul.
for volunteers.

Christ~dom stands aghast at thls
sort of thlng, and does not. seem to

know what i~ do. At. Geneva, when
the prayer of the Negro Is presented,

’ probably Christendom will under-

stand and act. for what a worm of a
"ace will not turn at treatment such

as tbls ?
THE GOLD C.OAST LEADER.

MOST ~p~ ~d. m~,
Aspirin to mike anm work of

headache~ but did ~m know it’~
jest u elte~1~ in toe wone palns
from neuralgia er neurit~ ~hen-

mdc ~ tee. Dee’t ~ .,hen

I~n~| It dill ~ il~lt the l~llt

Is enn~ ~ ett, meine

t

A little fly flew thrulsgh the line
Where all the family had tbc flu.
The fly flew through the f]uey .~t,"

And )()ok chew fr om eavh on. If ’el’e¯
All had the )hi. He caught It too
From Uncle Tue, Aunt Loll and Suc
And ones again flew through the f,uo

To pass it on. as all flies do.

In 1790 Ihere were in the Un]le,I

States as many ns 59.h57 free per-

qOOS of Co,or..~’t.OIt0 Of when] "¢.’e1(’

living in the south.

Manu~criids Wanted
at once !

Unusual Fenhtre~

of Negro l.lfe

ADDRESS ALl.

MANUSCRIPT~ TO

Editor of Illuslraled

Fealure Section

in Care of This

Newspuper

Immediute Consideralion

Given

SPECIAL REQUEST
TO OUR READERS

([I.Those of our reader~ who are not subscribers
Io The ~egro World but who secure their eoples
from agents are hereby advised Ihat it would be
mueh better for them to sul~be for one year or
six montl~ and reeeive The Negro World directly
by mail.

([~The rates are as follows: Domestic, one year,
$9-.50; six months, $1.25. Foreign, one year,

~3.00; six mondm, $2.00.

{We are advising readers to sub~ribe so Ihat

they may seenre the paper promptly 



THE NEGRO WORLD, SATUHDA¥0 ~[JNlg 8~ 1~9

and de,em, i.a, o, o, ,.pira,,on.:,n,i .ave H W T ..r- t IH y
ri, this e.d we wan, ,o .~,: t~t ,he time ha~ eO,l,~, when the I,e,+l~ ~ I School to Have Additional

¯ Passport Eq " tof the N’e~r,, race, iu whaievcr locality thcy n,av Italqt~en to be, to start S Laboratories and New mpmen¯
,~,’w enterpri,e,, new industrie,, new bu,ine,ses, tlg{t will Inz able to

F r T I
td~ ~ lilts

~qS lamnt A~mte. New Yerk ~ 1911 take carr t~f ."~egroes and their chihlrcn, and be able to i,rovidc the mean~ O rave The third and fourth floors of the states and the others ~ ¯ not been

t tmlm" ~ eve~ ~turdsy in the m_tertm ~ ta~ lqegro l~tce hY tl~
ni fi|umchlg all the great pr-jects wlficll we have hi nfiud. Wc waut our ~ Ibuildlng previously occupied by the heard from. Two young women of

Ahqmm Oomm"nttl~ t~mlue, me. iie~|)lc to bcgitz n,Jw, not tomorrow, to hnihJ bttshu~,~e~ ,-o that Xcgroe.~ ll.i~...~- --"
j n e’Howard University School of Medl-l last year’s class led the exmmtnatinst

auw..dnCSlllOl~. ~lIH9 g"rool ~clne are to be thoroughly renovated n South Carolina.

)~LROU80AHYEY ~ -- --
Manning l~lltor

cau find Cml~l-yn,enI..’-,, that Neg1’,w~ can ..ceurc the i.ca.~ I,y which of Citizeushit~Alirns for the College of Pharmacy. The Of the 84 graduates who passed the

R. T. ~
~un8 Managing Bdltor Ihev ~an cnlargl: their h,~rdrr~. :u],l bc aide to carry .ill their progranl ~ J~ ’. " Imost modern equipment is to be in-iboard, 58 are engaged in the drug

" " Need lteturn l’ernifls stalled and every facility provided to business, 4 teaching, 3 conducting O i

~U~BS~N RA’I’I~I TO ~ NEORO woRLD
of ¯\~ri¢’an i’l’,Ienqdio,,. Irrc.~liecti~r .t" i~l~i failure., due to ,.)nc callS(:

-- [make possible a thorough and com- clinical laboratories, one, a United
I~lgn or anot[u’i’, ]el tl,~ b(.gin anew Ill raise nlol|Unlcnt~ Io .~cgr¢l actlvhy (From The New York Times) prehenslve course of study. .Much of States Government Inspector, 2 mar-

¯ a~e Ye*r .... t ...............
~.50 One Year .................... $3.00 [n the rich ~,f bn~hw.~, u~hlg every OlmCe ~l[ .-kill, n~ing every op- Passports are necessary for travel hhe work has already been done and ricd, and 2 deceased¯ As indicated

1~5 ~ttx MonU~ .................. 1,50 " in all countries but Canada, New- the remainder will be completed dur- I by the examinations 62 located luIUt Meagre ...................
.’/5 Three Montl~ 1.0O >,,rlllnily, a.,] -cizin~ upon eccry (wca~bm, t. brh~g our idans into

Montl~ ................ " ............... foundland, Rermuda, the Bahamas, ing the summer southern slates and 69 in the nortli
Bntert~ is scemld clmm mmtt~r April 16, 1919, at the Post°

’ fruition. A new laboratory with floor space and west, extending as far as Calf-
o~ at New York. N¯ Y.. under the Act of March 3. 1879. [.el 11s i~t’~,t]t hv the 1ill.take. ~,1" tin’ l,:L.~t.

I.ct n~ learn ~ur Jc~otls Cuba, Dominican Republic, Honduras
¯ and Mexico (if one goes direct to of 52 x 21 feet, seven large windows fornia.

pIUCII~: PIve cent* m Oreat.er Next’ York; ten cents [ frcml lh’c. I.et I1~ be~in t,I Ulliic our f~rt’(’% financhdly, and ,,thcrwisc. Mexico without stopping over en !and skylight, has been constructed[ During the summer two members
elsewhere io the U. B. A.; ten cent~ in foreign countrle~ route) and Jamaica when tbe person :and equipped fur work in manufac- of the faculty of the College of Phar*

¯ is a tourist add hohts a ronnd-trip i luring. Tile equipment eonsists of macy will do graduate work. Dr. D.
~’vertU~ Repre~t~tl~ pW~A1’~tffeC~’rr,~o~P°~t~lon Bldg., Glalcago, Ill., ’~’ lhat I’ve call htrllish eul},l,,vUll’lit fi,r t,tlr.clvcs al,,l our childrtm in, the da)’~ t. come. I.ct us havr 1~.Ihing hi mind lint snccc:-, l.ct tie ticket. Paraguay also does not re- ,laboratory tables provided with run- H. Smith ’,,,’ill study at Coruell Uni.

~ l;n, iw II~d[llll~ [lilt Vii"t!H’V. ].el 11~ (ce] drily 



Ladvivv" Write In Julia Jer(,me.

I
Mme. Evunti Proves the Negro’s I ,.re., tl.. ......

+,i>aia- If you
wish a pe!sonni reply plea,;-~c send

t Ability in a New Field ~ . ",an,.e<l .elf addressed el ....

t..ss .................. s.~...t L"’pc"o...+ ..... J+ .......... +.-.+
ored, bavc risen Ires till., rallk and lbtil set ()Ill I() hod the tli!’+’(’lor+
file of tlolnallity intt) [irotnhi(’ll(+e) .~ht" ll1(q him he|’+e"l’H )H,) (L’I~ lil

flared up in a llazzhng gti)ry, and the f;rac(l (.)perlt tl0tlse, nod t;dk(.d

sooner or Inlet’, faded in oblivi(al, it) I lfi. Who st](’ f(mnd t u to k i

It IS different ht l,’(’anve, lll,rc th.’ r hrcath away. 1 .%. g(.lltle:on(I ()f ~l:tnhnLliin ex- i

(.aSh’ t’,)r opera *.~ <,idtivah:d lJ+’+’ the: "rho e()ld behavior ()f th(’ di(’evtor p)’csses i~ilfl.’4t, lt7 this 

governeoqlt nod lie orlt, Iv+ allowed lit hnd Higfiilietl tii~ l:lt, ora})le hnllt’e.’t~iorl. My d(’av .%trs. ,t(.ronle: 
(nil tl( hel ind tltr < f) eel Ill lllllilZ I~in le )overnmeet lhcn rvh I I- : ; I %t ’ ! :’ ’" ; 1 h:ivv nlo/l.’y and [ IleO(I love b IL ,< ns-pre.,eesh,, F,,,* ........ , n,n :.ra,,, .......r,y. Mrs .,erome.

been ,e’l’~;ed to ’th ..... pro,’;d (it’ tt .... )~il~l~,-~+Wi,nii,n tilt, re’ (lays .... ’ ........ ney-I

directorship nvtisque, ! ,~’~~lli~. ~i;,:razy t l ~ : inn can’t tell when lie ;

plieant, for the rcndition, it‘ usmdly!
means that there i..4 l)I) (:han(’e Ira" . ) . ,

a contract, IF they Ask t’,r snottier

lOng, there IS sonic hope. IF tile ap¯ ~ :
plteant is asked to wait OlltSlde, a

Contract is assured. !¯.
It was known tO this Cotlntry lllat i,

Mrs. htlliali l~:valls "ril)bs, nOW kliown , l~
aa Madame Evanti, went. ,% lnlisic
teacher and a choir singer nt Wash-’,t’,
ington. D. C., she (.hose t<) ienv(: l i
home and attempt \vhnt F++w, it any): ¯

other Negroes hsve evcr (lone or ac-!
compllshed. :+

Couldn’t Sln’nk I:ri.m’h i

years ago Mrs. Tibhs went to ~ it.o,,r IIFrance. She (!ou d not even speak, "

French; hence the task of sto~ing in Ill I
French became doltbly diffieull, i l~I

Now ahc has learned Vrcnch and ~j~. aha It a. ,,ell n. a no, ve
over, she sings well in several
langnages b e s i d e ~+ F~oglish alld
French.

She sought an apl)ropriate stag,~i

’name for t’+reneh t)pera. "i,ilhan 
Evans Tihbs" wns too long ¯ tot)re- 

over, it+ didn’t have the French soiled. +
She thought of "Tiwuli," bill+ that had ........

/ ’ , /t ’ IOIH!ly bt(ch(!Lor. 1
P ~ ALl, ALONE. :

’ St) Sl’FilalSI\ +. ~It+.’ll rClilnrks are Inadc
fri)m I)rlt;,alh)¯ Alimony is sinlply 

~i their w y of saying thai. they wa;It

k’

SOIIIC easy nion(+y. Well, everybody

wants eli~v lllone3’¯ ,Nlen often dream i
;of get(till4 it. in tlte nlo. t un+ cial

~II iP:l:~’~- ; .......... ¯ l.,, s, ......tat(,,,( ,teen ,hcse
I ’ is nol ,,, ,,,, ,akeo t.o liter-;
ql’ , (’~IPJ’~" ally. When n. y+)uog girl speaks st)

:~i~+:~ .~..,.’ [of alimony she has in bnek of her,hi.,, .....,,y n,, ,,lea,¯ With ,.s,+uredl
7+,, . . iol,,ney she will, vii(, t+lelievPs, lie able........ ++.+++++o+++tJflll SO (hilt sile (’all attract some

¯ ideal ]o,,’er everybody wants love,
hem ty anti once. BUt when you

gel. down from :th~traet speollhlthio
i!.$ " rio persoilitl nl:lioo yoII will liod wo-

<’ ~({] %’. IIIiOll fire II()l i’o (liy nlorcennry--par-

¯ ~’~’ " i lil,ularly -%’Ollllg ooes.

>>,.
d%llnlony is Ii Irafi~ilion produot of

~) ." i \t’lnll;Ul’S linst S averY.
Not st) long

,..,..,’, >/ o;~ ngt) WOOlen lind nob’ privilege and~i
’ii

no right.+. Oepellding entieely upon

i the mah, For n livelihood she had to

¯ i:~!!.. ~ !t,l)nthlue tahing it after she left. him.
,~lle was nol +.dllCated to work andan Italian SOllOd. Jessie FallsCt. lit"

New York. Finally suggestedI M.ME. EVANTI
lbeiog the vhild-hearor she wits in a

"Evanti." tile oath(! she nov+’ uses¯ contravt. It. ’,vas sent to %Vasbington,terrible potation if left stranded. So-

in ParDi t for her llilSiland’:i >~it4natilre, mean- i’iely had ti) prote(’t her aod olimony
Having l’eachLd Paris mile ".,’.’as ad-iwhile ¯ i!]vanli reileaim!d. ’¯Li)knle" ’VIIs t he I ’esllll. . ~o don’t h dgc wo-

vised to Ittndy under someop+e i)F ex- had heen chosen for her dehllt, h 1, nlen o’1" tlli~ ciistonl too harshly.

perienee, and after s few weeks’ in-lhecallSe of her fiery leliip(,rnmcnl, il
itr~ct.lon, aang for Mndame Hitter¯ was changed t) "i.a Traviata." In 1[__ amp whn althcugh .he crto.-’+th,s,o,cshe Fo.nd her,,.e l,oss,b,l, iviarriaue is
lb-~,antl severely was well pleased i t les !,.e sopr .,s ,,osslh.i,,es ’ ,,...e.,,, -%lwavsaGamble,

There was muc o )e e tPned Tm .... hll X IS hPil "J’OlllOll," , = *J Jh’ ne I ’.’; ."
breathe eorrcctly ¯ to ~tan( ao( S ~ , .. . . , )l I Lfi ( ~ j’+t. ~ Pie (graccfuily., to )’ se o ta lo ~l. i ’ "I ’~

¯ . wilness A New O~leans (’;room-t-be wants

happy wheo lliP lit!finn denlnntle(I, an(I ’the+ perforoillilr’!’,
~ht! :~:in;{ "Vi°’loilr i(dvi(’;~ this week.

to grow sad and Ine]an(’holy lit it looo
Ictts" ill~d \vs~ overwheh~letl wilh M3, iIPar Mrs. Jerollle’+
prl;t~+e. Onl,~hle lhe lheslrl" her ad- [ llnl to hc inaerie(I l.his lnonth, l

nlent’s notice
Ilnih’ers wailed Io i)nY triilnie, like n 3’ svceelheart finc hut I do not

i~)ses V.h’e I Rt, itlrrliog {(i ADiPl’ii’a ii1 Itl~;~), she hive+ her madly as heroes love theh
~adame C;hliml)i was finally (’hosee :iptlcared io tho l;Irt4esI eitieq al(d :4weetheal’IS in n(wels. SO !’+’ooder

as permsnent instractor+ They work- , xviis :iel:]ltioil.d t)y Iho t’(n’emosl uuisie If ] ;llU Inaking a mistake, ~%Irs.
od togeiher, and Evnllli C°llstailLlY’crilie~ fit ¯ ihe !’mlotr)¯, ,TerooiP. lind, if l ain doing Rose and
Improved. Aft0r nearly a ycar (i[" Ma(Io Bi,l.llrll In vself an inj(istiee Io go t)n to the
study nnd hard aDplicatioo, she hroke! Ii1 1927 ;l)l<l 192~4, she sa~," ill lhe illlar when ] feel like this. %Ve arc
tinder the strnin. Her voice (’lira- i)rovlaees iff l;raoeo. ~ho hll!; dooe ~o()(I |laIs and enjoy the same things
pletely left her. Slie t’(inld sillg llO, hi fllnr vf~iil+.~ wli;il ilSiitlll)’ retllih’e:: bill will we he good lovers, t wonder?
longer¯ ’six. l’ihl’ i:i Ill)v+’ l)rellitrhl~ It) shl~ ifi [)iefise a~lsvcer.

GOilig to the Iillle Iowfi ol Viehy, ’ihe (h’ao(I Oliera, I.I!jil.~O f)al’i.<:+ ttONF,~T LOVE~,
Evanti spent a ’ew )no is 1 ’o~i- . . - ’o e" . ,%lndlill~r t.;\,aOll iha’, %% F i,~ Oh If oolv II1( mar ages vl 
plete real an n h s V ~ e ’ ¯

¯ t ,, , * ,’" , I!eaec }:l+:lnPe, %vllere IliC love Ior i)clweeo ~(io(I plt]s! I.+ove mnrders,
opera Lekme Durrg hs , s el

, -- _ ’ ¯ .. " . ")’ , I1OISiCi~i nfihedtled io lhe lillllon afill sllivhle nnd sea(idnl woliid prscticallyrego lieu her %’0 ’e .q I¢ 1 S C %%’ S "Y o t-c
iead to return to i)ai ~i WO ~l’e ~%’) II’ ellll(l[’ell II I II Ills (+ease O exist, t 1 (’ Ilrse n nlorn-

Y "" frool lhe I~i’(,Ill (i)el’:lS. ~hP ’+’+’ill stay trig ’ill ipr \vith(illt lhese lillle items
~i+adame Salmon, one ot her splm-[a t ll,nql ilnlil she hlls renl~z?d her)of Iragedy miglil not lie as intercst-

Iora ohtatned ao aud)ent( heloll ’ "! r "’ ~1 ’reniestl aolbillt+n+ ll) :~ifig hi lhv ing hlii lnarrhil~t! Wotdd I)e it lot more
Judges for her. A nolahil, galilel"ilig
rest, and she sang v¢ith i’e(l(arkahle
I~plratton and fervor. A h(,arl-rcnd-
Ing emotion swept lhe alldiencc as
Evanti reached lier clhulLxcs,

8t nmge ~pt ion

And then. to fhe surprise .l all.
Che director arose, lhanked Evlulti

enid]y, put on his hat, and wnlke(I out
Of the theatre’ She al)parenlly hsd

nOt reached the French ;;tandar<t.,

BE A POWER ON EARTII
These articles arP just whlit yOU need f,)l" refll hu’l( it hit8 l)een ~;llid

Ih)il Whell one cr.rries It lillllt‘’zi4)llt, ,+ .,

Paris (.;fatal Ol)(’rll Iloll:4e. pleasanl.
.... ’ ~eotiolentlil nov(,list~ llave raised

The Peilll~VIVltliia (~iiakers fllr-an entirely wroog l,Ollvcption of love
ui~tled Slilne "l)L + I he SllOligi,sl anli-, in lnost i)colllo’n iniod:+L They make

~lllvel’y ser, liinent dlii¯ing lhe gr(’nt~lhc ideal love passicnnh.+ and perfect¯
t’ighl ol + iht! .’gl,+~l.i) I.lii+f, for FreeliOllL ’Now, lals~ioo aml perfection arc al-
Afl+’r riddiag ltlunl~elves iif .+4hlvery’ n1()st, nltllaillty el(’hi~ive. For pas-
lhey worked slreeilOil~ly lo aholisti ~hin l~ nsludly blgnled and blind,
Ihe hlstilu{ioa in olhor paris of lhe %Vhlle Io obtain perfection In any-

C(nllltry iliirhil4 tiic lil’~l dcende of tire thhlg, wllelher (’nrpentering or ehar-
119th ccntury, lil,lei’, demands self-conirol and quiet

...... land st,’a(ly persistenl’e¯ A passlo0=
ate ller.+mn is g(),,d dramalic material
hlli. +~U(¯h people ht life seldom at-
laln hnppiness themselves or give it!

o i)thers¯ If such a pers(+ln iS oxcep-
tiiolally tnlelligent lhere ts hope ofl

s ( Ito(hie, e, that lit, o’ she will eventually

ERY few pliotographs have ever been made of His Highne!:< :b"
I ~kl | handsome Sultan of Zanzibar. Ire is a Sultan tn hhl mvn ;’i ’,~’+

’l ~ and lie rules with a kindly but firm hand. He is a desc:l h,ir
~ of a long line of black "bhlc" bloods. In a very ~hort time i~,, .~s,
tUl~i-!mi to be in London as the l~tlest, of the Iinllerial government. HC i~i
’to b? accompanied by his son. Prtncc Abdollah. Tire Snltan, :I~ .~hoivnl>
~tlere, is 2eared in the royal palace. A re(’ent cinema. "West, of Zanzibar,"
i:in whieil ton Chancy starl’ed, represented Zanzllmr natives to be of ~trange
nild Iny.~tic cil.stom2+

The Eye
In secular language the eye has i cataract is the outcome of a diseas(’(l

been familiarly styled the window of ] lens, the tmnile form um~ally appear.~
t~e sou ; in sacred narration It is[~fter the age of fifty. The retina I~
designated as the light of the body. a delicate memhraae which consists

This organ of dight is full of tntriea-[ of an expaustou of the optic nervei
eies which could only he unravelled It is this optic nerve with itn severa
through diligent and painstaking ac- relays whleh carries the sensation ol

complishments, light to the back of the brain wher.,

ag.i,y ,s d.e ,o th. fact that "<"e’°:"
1 contains six tntr ns t: muscles, ’

 ,a<ed ,,o.ee.tr,e=’,> arou.d the eye-I #i:"7’ As’td27J ;3l:"h.,,.,. t.. a.o’+ m The%re’i’ve It"<.e e,’+o=, <+, :+’gu’"rI ++he object, the .y.ba’, is oaly the ,.
dinatio ’ g Y i flectlon
lurn in xariolm directlons wlih the_ . i The commonest disturbances to th,"
greatest ease. wneoever eu’cum-.,an+ re*r0 alacrity of mo,,oo

The eyelids serve as protecting l tendency is to rub the eye. Thi+

coverings for the eyeball. The eye-[ should not be done. Leave the ey-
ashes allow the eyelids to be ap-[alooe. Soon the lachrymal apparatu.
)roximated when the eye is shui. The I will come to your aid in copious tear~

eyebrow regulates the direot ion oFI which either’wash away the part icl<

lhe sweat and bas a cosmetic effect l or place it at some convenient spo
likewise- Tears are secreted in the to be carried away later by destru(-

lachrvm:ll glaml, and excreted bYI tive cell bodies. If the particle i<
means of ducts into the uostril, the i stubborn then seek competent advice

excess run aver the eyeball, i Every zhtld should be exnmir, ed

The conj met vii is a thin layer of l for defective eyesight before attend-

mucous niemilrane which lines the ing school and suitable glasses give:i
eyelids, it is also reflected on to the if neceasary. Backwardness woldd

eyeball. It is this mucous ntemhrane
which is the seat of n "cold" in the

eye ,The clefir, anterior portion of
the external coal of the eyeball ia
known as lhe i!oroea. The globular
form is mainlaincd by an opaque in-
elastic layer called the sclera. The
iris is a vascular coat which provides
the nouri2hment. Intimately con-
nected with Ihe iris tire the ciliary

be reduced to a minimum. A idn.

shade is a good protector for the e3",’
when reading by artificial ’ight.

One of the most distressing ¢o:u
plaints both to patient and physwi:,:.
is when an individual become.~ sllll-
denly blind. The writer has seen the
occurrence iu a young rnne. \vhilq!

he "+’a.s engaged in pracHse a re’:
years ago in Great ~ritaln+ t’2anl~:
it ta only one eye thai. is .~u nffet ;~.t

The ea(Ise in ninety-nine pel (’(’!:L ,’.
..........................................................~ 1.’~ ............. ~’:Ibody and the chorotd. The pupil is

CHILD +RAINING,+,.l
I! .,o.

...... itaated in the eentrc.

It serves to regtllatc the amount of toe cases is due to a defective hC:ilT
light admitted to the interior of the This shows the great imports(Ice o:

1iv ELi~E JOHNSON AYEll
eve The crystalline lens is a color-[ attcnding to the heart; whenever sm"

. ¯ less body suspended in the ant eriorlpicion is armlsed coneeraiov :’

,"~)lthol’hv (,n the I’ar(, of the t’hihl, lit porLion of the eyeball between the; proper working.
¯ ,t. I:. %V.

............................................................................................................ ~’""; ........
;;°t"~ aqaeous and vitreous ehambers+ %.I

GOOD HABITS OI;’ MINI) MI’STI o fit into proper space., tt trai h ~’~

STABT B):FOll,: SCUOOL :,’,n= ..... nd (h, eyes t know ofonei -, N CLEARI+ .+t.ate,,some,,oc,o have,.,eoleoim’h°wh°w, e .omn, o. so.so .....behi.d"’h":""st +ah°"t, ose to, s CA YOU THINK ’ -’
a test to see.whal grade of mind the[
hahy has at one month ohl. We know

that as soon :is he is horn, hc heglns
IO liSP his mind

I~!
tin(] the training

he is given in the
first few years oF
his life is of great
importance. It af-
feets his after life

much more lhan
does h t s school
training. For that
reason, the job of

the mother is be-
ing re(’ognized as

Mrn. Elsie Ayer a serious profes-

sion. Shc mUst be:

a teacher and unforLunatelv, shc does’
not study to bc one. Boi. it’ she is

wide-awake she can lcarn Otlleh from
the papers and books about her and
even more from radio talks, l’n ad-

dition, there Is the work of one great
wonlan doctor which shows her what
to do with the ehll(l two. three and
four years old before he goes to
school. It is possible to go to any

library and gel the method of Dr.
Montessori which she followed in her
school in ItsJy¯ <’ailed "The Children’s

House." As a further aid, the mother
can now buy the toya Mme. Montes-
sort invented for traehlng. There are
no meehnnical engines or rocking

horses, bnt there are pieces of elnth,
exactly likc the uuderv:ear of the

child, with buttons and button holes.
There are pteces of leather "xilh shoe
buttons and holelacing frames;

boxes with corn, gravel, pehbtes and
sand. which, ,,’,’hen shaken, train the
ear to (listlngltlsh fine sounds; there

are strong metal shapes for the child

Ihat she did wilholll a oew .’,uit one
year 1o lei her i’,vo children kave
lheir henelil. 111ot,b of them IPsrned
10 dress themselves hefore they ~))crc

three, and largely through the con-
stool, practice which these toys of+
forded¯ The eye, the ear dud the
sense of weight are all sharpened and

i guided by thls method at the time

when they are most sensitlve to
training.

Most schoo! teachers are iltruek

i
By DR. M. N. BI’NKEII, D.C.S. I

Nationally Know. (;rapho.Anal.~*l. I

YOU can do CooteLh ng worth while, him to write his name on tile l)ac~ ,c

You can make a name for yourselflmY card. When he did this I handt.,l
if you will only do it. Within cvery it back mid mild to him. "Go :m,i

human being there is some trult, study __~..yertming. That ,+. t h..~ ~+,,:;,r~,
some point of character, that, if de-ltor you. He dld It--and mttmn ,
veloped, can bc made to lead on toiyear wn~ being offered good posttlo:’

success. ’--where ho had an opportun!ly :,

YOU have such a trait. It may be’ make use of the natural talent th"

with the amount of tiolt, and inter-lmn~ic or it may he skill with ma- is his.
est which most mothers shots" in hay-Ichinery or the £1b lily to make a suc-
tng their children learn ’~°Inetbinglce~s in’the ~ehool room It may be: %.oucunbavealwlaionalrellort mad
front books, evcn before they come|tha" ~ you have natural adaptabl ty or o[ your handwriting If you villl ~vri:+
to school. They ore proud to the point / talent for taking i’a~e of the sick "and a page, using pen and ink, #lgn .~,m

of boasting should ihe liltle daughterlthe njured or again you may have mllnw, lend it with a stamlwd ::,-
)e able to say sonie of tier aiph:,bcL na ural abiiitv as a writer wddreaaed envelope for reply. Bc sar,
It is trale that Dr. M(mlessori iaehid+ ’One thin~ i~ certain, however. You Io enclose the nlumped envelope, f(~l

ed in her toys, cardboard letters of’~hav e some~natural talent that if cnl- letlelm without thin vltll be+ dlseaedcll
the alphabet. Inlt ller Ineth,)d allows[tivated can be made to lead on to .........

the ch d to learn through, feeling . tnd SllC’Ce~s’. for von. Read this. sentence June or|ulll|%"
handling a letter, like any oIuect, lagal n Itiathetruth Twoorthree Opp ¯

rather lhau throtlgh merely seeing years ago I reel a young man in a ¯ ¯

letters +is stgns. "rhls. of course, little drug store wherc he ;vas trying Has Many llelns
makcs a letter as real as a to3, (log t tO make a !iving clerking. I asked 4if R.,.i.I |nll.rl,~,
to the child and learning the letter’e[~_ .............. "-’’ "~ ..............

name is no harder than making a pet [ . - ......

doll. [Howard U. Professor In OPPORTUNITY for June. thv::;

But nothing Is said of putting the[ " 11. L,ovejoy, internationally famed’;¯
’I

To ~tiork for Doctoratesociologist takes tip the eudgei inchild to the tnsk of le:.rnnlg to speak¯ , 7"’. --. ..... ¯ --.¯" "--t
I

the ¯~lpsh.:th(et ( ,;:+~ :.l~’lT;i~?.kll~o ~av0" pt+~’;::so~o?Z~lo/~gy’:~ tTl?;I;tl:;’( behalf of the Ncgro children in i+la,+

v.oru li I U I’ .. , t ¯ "" of the Department of Zoology in the
lent io a remarkable article, "Just£cc

thing nboul the very difficult art of
teacl:hlg chihh’en to read, she "+*ill

absence of profeseor Ernest E. Just. to the Negro Child:"

has been granted a fe|lowship by the
Ira De A. Reid¯ Director of I’e

IoL ::train a hrigttt :youngster of three General Education Board¯ MISs , ~arch for the National Urban Leal, uP
or four years. Bnt. most mothers do

not know how, a:ld iL is Wise to let
Young will enter upon her resident !graphically presents "The Negro in
work for the degree of Doctor of Albany¯ New York." "A Slave for

the mailer alone until the klndergar- Philosophy in Zoology at the ’ Urn- Life" Is the title of a brilliant etory
ten period¯ lt:~ther she should lay ~ of ante bellasa tl~ya by Coralie Frank-

stress upon fi:doff good habits and
versity of Chicago. June 115.

Misa Young is the first Negro wo- lin Cook of Washington, D.C. VVil-
then feel aure her pre-aehooL work man elected to the Sigma Psf Fre- ~llam M. Kelly. editor of the Amstcr-
has becn wcll donc. teeolty. ~he received the degree Of r dam News, writes sympathetically o;

A. B. from Howard University tnl "’The Romamce of a Negro Sanatori-

1923 and Master of Science at+ the lure-’"
University of Chicago in 1926. Mt~s In addition there are three poem~

!"t’oung has attracted wide attention of uncommon power amd beauty, and

in her discover)" of the :~trueture and
Book Revtews by Alaln Locke. L. ttol

the rate of pulsation io the contrac-
llngsWorth Wood and Jotm~hine Pt.".-

tile vacuole of the paramecium,
you Holmtm.

1. -w- The undergroimd rallroed "+-hieh

I llrl~lth¢ In e~teoded through Kentucky. nliools.
J~ ql.J+l)Ai, llwl 1 0 .IL 11 Ohlo and lndiana was often the

means of escape of fugitive slaves

)’’ "Oll’"O ’i lmo"’ in,o
Canada, u.der the li~iida.ee of

persons Itke the heroic Josiah Hen-
son. Harriet Tubman and JohaItsl)bit’s foot Hr ’wesrs a Chinese hl(!t: ’ ’

rtng and burns Zandoras ]:’o\\’er Ill- " ~’~it~i~ i.
tense, they a ways pOSSeS~ tnon(’:.,
which is power -then everythht~ ;¯ ," + ",

one (lesh’e2 cOmCS to lheln, SO SIIVY
the gresl inin(Is of Ihe l+]asl set’In¯0

be s:indpapered dowl( I)y experience
into something acceplnble. And when
Ihis (Ices happen we have a great in-
divhhlal but thls is so rare that we
better not count on It. ~erene ro-i

Red Cross
During the past t’+’o mlmmers .Mrs*

’l’lie cover "’Gaini.n" is a repro-

Brown. Young has assisted Dr. Just in hie ductioD of a Ne@7o boy by August;,

investig~.tlous at the Biological Lab- ~vage.

In 111837 there appeared another Ne- oratories. %Voods Hole. ’,las~achu- There are two exquisite etching.~

gro newapaper, entitled the Weekly sett$ .and is now maklog a study o[tby the Chleago arttat, William M~

Advocate, edited by Samuel E. Cor- the effect of ultra violet radiation ~liPal’vo~, with a brief sketch of
life.

nish and owned by Philip A. Bell. e~hinoderu el-

.I.W. C, Penntngton. born a alave
liullw~ for lrlbe ’,++ki~

in Maryland, wan a grea, theologian. WE WANT 1.00. AGENTS " and l~lp"

serving aa pastor of a churvh in tlart-I To MI Hobb% Famous
ford. Conn. In recognition of hts[

s,.olarshlp :he .e,de,- HAIR GROWER
berg conferred up~o him the degree

ot Doctor of Divinity. Hobb" s ~rllm’er W¯ill Grm¢ Hair ia

One Monlh
.rim.el Thomas ..dertook ,he ,.- SEND $1struetloo of Negroes l’n the C,o~e e00

Ch’eek parish in (?aarlestmi, South, VOIP Cmnpllte Tlillmlml or ~. Ior Trial
caeoutm, in ul~. ~ and Be Cam, im’,d, i’m" Full Par-

llenlntt. Writ~ Io

George= Courtusy wen over MeCor- DOItUt, IIOBBLq, M~,l. ~ ~ W. 141.1 St.

¯ll

II

:s ecreedor todo ser humane.

t+li ..............I"BIG TIME" CHARLEY

tanto a blancos come a negros come a amarillos. Descansa i,, t:o umbns, _Oh o, _Ms%" ._ 1.- Word_ i CU)c ’ l)+e>a: " i ,,ertle laa’ I)r¢~°l° ,,eta esti6a,l.ct.tl a( ecattttan.

sobrc nuestros hombres uria grari rcspon~bilidad para con ~’+""s rece re..ere tooaytnat. a o,a- I . - - " . ’
i’lntt %R a~l at tI1"1~ OO’u ~o ¢~,~tl t)l [I 1’ |]1."#¢N ’it(* 0% 11 +) |e~ -- [ (I

a can of salmon by a wonlao in ~, n- . , . .r . .la prcsenfe generaci6n de mlestra raza. y mayor rcsponsabili- + + ’ ’ -~- ’/’,<’.~(, 
tahllla, The rept~rl st)des thet the! ...............

.lad para con las generaciones vcnideras. Prcpar6monos para e.’oman opeued th- (:an and ae ahc wa:; I picked It u ) and lltscoverod Ihal it

coder legal a estas el disfrute dc la verdadcra cxistcrlcia a que d(Imping+ the eonteots loin a plat,, ’1 was a pr~cimm sinne. A jeweler to
she heard something that sounded whom ~he took it, is sltid to have ap-

kea pebble sxlke the floor¯ She prased t aL $175.00.

ii i m ii ii u ell eO III

dertake to capture a Sill!.)’+, oF it

Still Irr;mt’isco, (’!al,, Mit-%’ :,+ i..lliml¯
rutdets, llire~’ boys ao(I ~i Izirl. v.’er,’
hiJl’n herlL Allrll 2;i, Io Mrs, V),lo Xlatl
i’o. age :I7, of this otty, Insl weel4.
()Ill + of lhe boys died htlt lhe lllher

babies and Ihe mother vcere rel)orted
lo bc doing well.

- - STRIKE ONE--ONE OlJT!!

O-U !
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Ihmy should handle thIm i~4~r, which they can dr) by ~’ltine
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